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Continued.
Mr. V. Smith infilled that it was ai-

rways afual to take up the addiefs in
ianiver to the speech, on the eni'uing
l?y. It had even sometimes been

the same day on which it was
given in. Gentlemen were not con-
silient in the mode of their objections.
They firll opposed the address being
taken up, on account of their not hav-

ing had time to read it. A little aster
They begin to make leferences to parts
of it, which mews that they mull have
jead it. As to France, the house un-

doubtedly were not committed by any
thing in it. There had been a fludi-c- d

geneiality of exprelfion on that
point. Theie weie but two points, as
JMr. Smith underllood ir, 111 the ad-

drsfs, which could admit of argument
one relating to the dilpute with

Prance the other as to returning
thanks 10 the Piefident for his ltong
and faithful services. The former
Jiad been got over in such a waj as to
be safe from rental k. As to the lat-ie- r,

lie hoped that no gentleman in the
lioufe requiied till to deli-
berate and deteimine whether it was
proper to thank the President for his
fei vices. Withrcfpect to theunfinilh-e- d

business of yellei day, the repoit on
Hemy Hill's case had been deferrd se

it was complicated, and gentlc-znenwhod- id

not coiupiehend itjef-teida- y,

weie moll of them not likely
to have jet sound time for inveftigat-in- g

its conten:s. Mr. Sinitn ilated
--the bad effects which ould anfe ft om
delaying to return an anfwei to the
President. It would spread an unfa-
vorable opinion of the undeiflanding
between the diffeient branches of go-

vernment. He refeired to the pie.
ienting the French slag, as an affair
Lurried rhiough with an enthufiafin
admitting of no deliberation.

Mr. Gilbeit had no objection to the
address 1 1 ina; over for an hour or two.
As wc undeillood the gentleman, he
was againll any farther delay.

Mr. Nicholas had as much lefpect,
as any member, for tbe chief magis-
trate. For this reason he wilhed the
address not to be hurried through the
lioufe on this day. A delay would
Jiave a more respectable appearance.
He wilhed, in the lalt part of the

of the chief magilli ate,
to (hew hini every mark of elteem.
iome things in the address had flruck
him as impi oper. Perhaps mature

might convince Jiim that they
were rht. " I haidly know the
neaning of the answer, said Mr.Ii-chola- s.

As to precedents, I am fur-prif- ed

to hear them spoken of in a case

like this. The ftatc of affairs, on eve-

ry' occasion like this, is always new ;

and of consequence, no two anfw ers to
speeches can, in all their cinrumilanc-es- ,

be alike." Mr. Nicholas hoped,
that the house did not think the ad-- di

efs a mere niatter-b- f course. A doc-tiin- e

like this would go to trammel
fubflance in lorm. The member fioi.'i
'Pennsylvania (Mr. Sitgreaves) had
ingcd the case of citizen Adet. Its
piecipitation seemed to be condemn-
ed. This was a good leafon why it
ihould not be imitated ; in that case,
the affair was merely about a ftiiti-jnen- t.

Every member could, aronce,
appeal to Jus heart and say whether
lie; approved of addi effing the Ambaf-iado- r,

or is he did not. But hei e was
a matter that requiied the utmofl de-

liberation. It was deeply involved in
".public bulinefs. In the couife of his

ipeech, Mr. Nicholas repeatedly
his solicitude to avoid any

thing which looked unlike unanimity
with the Pi efident.

On a diviGon as to .the queilion
Shall the unfinilhed business be defer-

red ? these were Ayes 31, Noes 43.
JBy this division it would appear, that
about thirty members of the house had
jiot yet come to town.

Mr. Foiller then moved, that the
difcullion of Henry Hill's petition
and report should be deterred till to-

morrow. Ayes 41J. Carried
Mr. W. Smith then moved for the

order of the day, on the Piefident's
'beech. The reader, from what has
been above 'Hated, will observe, that
this motion had not on the former di-

vsfion been directly negatived. It had
only met with what may be called a
side wind. This was the reason why
the former (late of the queflion was so

particularly explained ; for when, a

motion has been directly negatived, it
cannot be again immediately propos-
ed. The uilcs of the houle provide
againll fucli a waj of walling time.

Gentlemen objected that Mr. W
Sml'li was heie only bringing forward
tlic same motion, in a new shape,
which, as above explained, was really
the case. He withdie.iv it to make
100111 for another, that though by im-
plication decided, had not jet receiv-
ed a diic5t afhrmatie. The queili-
on was Whether th house shall de-

fer till the takiiigjpof
the address l

4

hen a divifioir was going to take
place, Mr. Coir arose. Is a lingle
gentleman has not read thepiinted
address, Mr. Coit would alone vote
againll taking it up this day. Is
he wpnted a delay, the house ihould
indulge him. Mr. Coit had the great-el- l

confidence in the gentleman who
drafted the address. He had no sears
that they had inferred any thing but
what was proper, at the same time,
he had not read the printed copy. He
had not sound time for doing so. It
had, it was tiue, been read to the
house by the Clerk , but it was well
known that such readmgs were not
much attended to, on thgf faith of its
being thereafter printed. Mi. Coic
thought that a delay till
was of importance He observed, that
though the committee had been dii ecft-e- d,

lo far back as Thuifday lall, to
draft an address, it had not appealed
for sour dajs, viz. till the Monday
following. The house mightjftly
be allowed one day to dehbehate-The- fe

arc the principal ideas of Mr.
Coit, and they seemed to make a
Itrong impreffion. The queilion of
pollponemenr pad without a chviliojw
by a veiy loud a.e. The noes view
scarcely audible. No division took
place. v

Wednesday' December 14.
The house then took up-th- c order

of the day, and vent into a commit-
tee of the whole, Mr. Muhlenberg in
thechaii, on the repot t of the'klect
committee of an addiefs jn aufvW to
the piefident's speech. It wasOjill
read by the cleih, and then, in paia-graph- s

by the chaiimail. In the
second paragiaph, it speaks of main-
taining "the tianquility of the inte-
rior frontier," This expielfion Mr.
Venabledid no: undcillJfttifc He
proposed Vellern frontier. The

pall.
Mr. Ames icmaiked, that, in the

fourth paragiaph, there was an eiror
of mutual relations jnitcad'of neutial
relations. This was not an object of
amendment, for it was a deviation of
the piinted copy fiom the
He might have added anotbei curious
erratum inYne lall paragiaph, where
a hope is exprefled that tlie example
of the president will guide his

In the fourth paragraph, Mr. Giles
proposed an amendment. "The fen-ten-

1 au thus: " Your endeavors to
fulfil that wilh cannot sail theiefore
to interefl our attention." At the
word " wifli," Mr Giles wanted an
amendment to the following purpose :

And by all honorable means to pre-ser- ve

peace, and rellore that harmo-
ny" and affection, which havchcreto-fo- i

e happily fubfilled between the
Fiench Republic and this countiy."
A sew other words could not be dis-

tinctly heaid but this was the whole
meaning. We tiiiderflood that Mr.
Giles wanted to itrikeout the lemain-in- g

woids in the sentence " cannot
sail therefoie to interest our atten-
tion."

Mr Giles said that in proposing
this amendment he had two points in
view. One was to express aTelnct-anc- e

of entering into a French war.
The second was to get the address en-

tirely recommitted, which would save
him the trouble of pointing Out the
objections to it. When he reflected
on the calamities of war in general,
and of'a French war in particular, he
was filled with much anxiety,

Mr. W. Smith saw no objection to
this amendment. Mr. Ameswanted,
before agteeing' to it, toJlcarn what
bther amendments the gentleman had
to propose upon this paragraph and
wilhed the gentleman from Virginia
to speak out with candor and fairness.
He thought that he had heard him
propose another amendment on this
paragraph, which was to llrike out
the lentence next aster that now in.
difcullion; to such an amendment Mr.
Ames never would consent. It is

that Mr. Ames midook
what. Mr, Gilc$ Bjcaptj which ys on:

lyto llrike out the vords ' cani.ot 'upon each fepaiatetys He oppefed.
sail, &.c." as abose niail.ed, foi a de- -

sign in Mr Giles to Huke out the
whole eiifuing leMence

Mr. Giles io(e and declared that he
had spoke upon this occafiou, as he

spoke in that house. He had

1 nking out of ihcwaim
lionsthat had been liilcitcd rclatie

he ch radiei of the President.
adverted to the liilc of the addielies
when the Piefidtnt ill it accepted
odne, and at his and ask

Ilated his opinions with plainness and ed vhj the hmguage mould not be as
candor. He had nojdehgn toillike slowing now as it tormeilj was. J Is
out the eiifuing sentence. the fcntmients were conect, he hoped

1 he amendment palled unanimous- - that thecoimr.ittecof the whole v ould
Jj. Mr. Giles then piopofed an a- - not walte their time on veibalciiti-inendme- nt

of the lattei pan of that cilm. 'J lalt reiiiark leleired to
ensuing Itntenre. In the printed co-- , ile amendment fuggeiledjjy Mr. Har-
py, the woids Hand thus. " e ihe-- ' jei.
lifli the pleasing hope, that a Ipii it c f ' Mr. Giles had no objection that the,
jullice ai d modei anon, on the paitof address ihould be complimentary, but
the tepublic. will insure the success of he wilhed to ieriin it within the
your peileveience." bourds of leafon and modeiatiLn. l'

Mr. Giles wanted tb ill ike outthefe ilated feveial things which he looked
woids, on the part of the republic, and upon as objectionable in the Preli- -
to insert, aster the words a fpnit of, dent's ipeech. He did not think it
the a& mutual. Hence the wjle eitliT natural or becoming, to exult in
clause would lead thus, " e clieuili- - the fnperioi happincis of Anienea o- -
the pleasing hope, that a fpii it of mutic verhuiope. It was not j eceilary
al jultice and modeiaiioii will insure tell othei peopleof their misfoi tunes,
the success of jour perfevereance." It was Infuhing them. Again, as to
By this alteration, an appeal ance of the rtieiit of the Ixecutive, Mr. Giles
1 eHecting on t ranee was avoided. Mr. had not ihat giateful conviction of its,

Giles believed a spirit of moderation wifdov. miAjittuncfs, which was ilated
and iullice.as neceilary on our pai t as in the address. " 1 beliee, laid Mr.
on theiis, for acconipliihing a recon- - Giles, though perhaps 1 may be iingu- -
cilement. The amendment paflku- - lai in mj opinion, that our adn.imf-nanimouil-y.

t ation has been neither u J. 1 or firm.
Mr. Muhlenberg now went on in believe, Sir, that the want of '.jclvt

leading il.e addicls without inter: up- - and fin.nejs has hi ought this country
tion, till he came to the lall paragiaph into its preicnt delicate crisis " Mr.
bur one. It begins with ihefc woid:, Giles laid, ihat he had been opposed to
"The fpectable of a while nation, almolt evciy measure of the Lxecutivc
the JieeJI and iicfl enlightened in the foi the Jait six jears. It coidd lot
wond, offering by its leprefcntatives," hence be imagined that he iilt the
:c. Mr. Paiker proposed to strike conviction mentioned in the ..cidiefs.

out tho'e woids in Italics. Is we are On the eontrarj , he daily felt lefsand
not what we defciibe ouifeheslo be, lels ground for that conviction. ' I
it is not propei that we should l&y ft. am veiy unwilling, said he, to Ay
Ifweaiefuch.it is sufficient that w'e what 1 do not think." the addnfs
know it. This was the scope of what desired him to say something which he
Mr. Parker said. Ft om the lowness did not believe to be a iact, and theie
of his voice, it is often difficult to do was not an influence under Heaven
jultice to this gentleman, who foi con- - that ihould make him agree to such a
cife elegance of expiefhon can be ex- - dedai-th- m. Mr Giles adverted to
ceeded l.y no member in the house. the r.umeious bankri ptcies at preftnt

Mi. Harper wilhed to make a moti- - in Philadelphia, and declaied h.s be-o- n
whieh would fupeifede that of Mr. lies that thej arose irom the immense

Paiker,- - he was for linking out all quantnies of papei monej withwh'uh
that part of the address which follow- - the fife a 1 fj Hem liad-fille- c1 the coun-e- d

the woid regret, with which we cdi- - ,tty. 1 his Jcene ofinfohencj held
template your intended retirement j om out one good leafon for diilentirg
office 1 at the end of the seventh para- - fiom the tojie of compliment. Min.-giap- h

he piopofed another in its place hers who had I een unifoimlv opposed
mote concile, more hmple, more suit- - to the geneial fjitcm of govc'rnn ental
able to the dignitj oi the house, and measures could not be expected to
the dignity of him whom thej weie to unaj all that they had been urging
addrels. it was often improper to -- for lo many years. - Is the addrefsl.ad
give too much fcopeto f reling, ampli- - confined itself to complimenting the
tude of eNpreihon frequently weaken- - President on the goodness of Ins m-e- d

an idea tentions, the vote oi the house might
Mr. Giles had objections to fcvcral hae been unanimous. Mr. Giles said

paiagraphs of the repoit. As Mr. that he was one who did not re.t tbe
J'aikei had been fuperleded by Mr. , ettrement of. the pnf.dent ftevi cfi .r.
Harper, so the latte. gentleman was He wa glad that he w as retiring. He
in a way fupeifedcd by Mr. Giles, could villi him to retire at this 11 o- -
who wanted to have all Itruck out that nient. He was not, foi his own pair,followed the woid importance, which afraid to fayio . He was not afraid to
Closed the fifth clailfe . he wished the fnv iW ttim.rnn.1a ns rWipnc ns rt,.
whole to be re-co- n mitted, not doubt- - United States weie, he doi bted not.: 1.,.- - -- 1, - L- . ...jii uui tiiui me couimuiee would be
able to bring the addiefs forward in a
fliapc 11101 e ronfonant with the feel-
ings of the house, and moie agieeable
fVtn is tUf rill.- monill,- -

As no objection had been made v hll

anj cxpref--

to He

his

his

to

equally veil qualified to sill the efhee
ot president. He knew indeed, that
theie was a general apprehension n
the United States of mifortunes that
might ensue from the reficnint; of the
piehdent, Mr Giles nan no li.cu ap- -

thechairnwfl w.is leading these clatii'-- piehcnfions. On the contrary heiho't
es, Mr. W. Smith infiflcd that it would that the piefident co'ijfulted his owa
oeonorcicuytomove, at this Itage ot happiness in retiring. He was fuic
the business, to fluke them our. He that this gentleiran would enjoj more
did not uiink the house could go back- - happiness' in his country seat, at M
waids. Veinon, than hehad done', or could

fhe chairman said that the motion expect to do, in the turbulent scenes
vas in order as the paiagraphs had in whirh he had been invohed Mr.

not been amended. Is they had been Giles wished as much as any perfoa
o. thcrecouldhavebeennoretrofpec- - for the private happiness of that geni-

tive motion of thn, kind. tleman, and he thought that happiness
.

Mr-?all,- tllought it a good rule consulted by his prelent letiiing from
in public business, as in private life, office. Mr. Giles next objeded to the
not to defer till to-m- iow v. hat can lalt pat agraph bur one of the address.
be done to day. she committee of It begins in these words : " 1 he spec-t- he

whole, he conceded, weie as veil tacle of a whole nation, the freej ancl
qualified to make any amendmentnow ,noft enlightened 'in the voild" "" It xaSusthey vvould be a month hence. indelicate in the house to make such 3
When all the parts of a fjilem wei.e declaration to the world. It ws o-- to

be weighed and balanced, ormatter Innteeiing in a field of fpeculatioa
of fact to be collected, a icference to which had no manner ot concern or
a select committee was neceilary j but connection with the business before
on the present occasion he could see no the honfe. He wished to leave out
such necefllty ; eveij infounation ne- - the whole paragiaph. He next

was m the poileffion of the vetted toa paremhefis in the famepa-committe- e,

and they weienow ascom- - rajrraph, where the address tells the
petent to decide on any amendment as president, that the Infire of the appiever would be, and they were as bation of a whole people was a-- t, Jlrecompetent to do it as any other com- - whteh acctJet.t or euthuficjm could not be
mittee of a smaller number. pew aud which adulation would tarvrfh.The motion of Mr. GiUs for ftiile- - He said that this remaik seemed to
ing out all which followed the woid hav-forc- ed itself-e- n .the committee,
importance at the end of the fifth clause, from an internal fnfpicion that

were committing this veiy act of adu- -
Mr. W. Smith opposed flriking out lation. The parenthffis fairly oppof-m'niaf- s.

He hoped that gemleuieu ed the rest of the paragraph by con-wou- hl

go upon the'fpeecli, paragiugh demniug its stile. As for the lafl
and uke the question ragraph, w herein it was honed that

- J


